Alderman Jacobs School (Academy Trust)
December 2020 Newsletter
Dear Parents and Carers,
We have safely reached the end of a long term, one
which has seen children and staff adapting extremely
well to our new school routines.
As we come to the end of this term we are saying
goodbye to Mr Colbran and Mrs Palmer, staff
members who will be much missed having been here
for many years and who are very much part of the
fabric of our school.
I would also like to congratulate Mrs Montgomery and
Miss McCutcheon who are both expecting babies
towards the end of this academic year.
Have a wonderful and restful break and we look
forward to welcoming everyone back in January.
Please keep safe.
Cathy Carlisle
Headteacher

Attendance ~
up to 10/12/2020 ~ 93.89 %
Pre-School Applications
We are now accepting pre-school applications for the
2021/2022 school year. Application packs can be
collected from the office or printed from our
website.
If you would like any further information, please
contact Mrs M Neal on 01733 202403.
Children In Need
Thank you to everyone that donated
towards Children In Need in November.
We raised an amazing £695 for this
worthwhile cause.
Thank you.

Please note that the Autumn
term ends on Friday 18th
December 2020 and the Spring
Term starts on Tuesday 5th
January 2021.
Reducing the number of people visiting the
school office.
To reduce numbers of people at the school
office please use our email address office@aldermanjacobs.cambs.sch.uk or
telephone 01733 202403. Where possible we
will also ring or email you. Many of the forms
and information you require can be found on
the school website. The school office is open
from 8.30am to 4.30pm.
Pupil Achievements
We would love to hear from you if
your child has achieved something
special, ask your child to come and
visit the school office.
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Do you have a child starting Primary School in September 2021?
If your child will be age 4 by 31st August 2021 you need to apply for a school place. The website is
now open and you have until 16th January 2021 to apply. In addition to the online application, if you
would like your child to come to AJS we will also need our admissions form completing. Please call into
main reception to pick up an application form.
For further information please visit: www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/admissions
Due to COVID-19 we are unable to provide tours of the school, however we have produced a virtual
tour that can be found on the AJS website under ‘About Us’.
Mr Colbran’s Retiring.
After 31 years teaching at AJS, I have decided that it’s time to put down the chalk (yes really!), OHP
pen, whiteboard marker, smartboard magic wand thing.
On the surface much has changed over the years and yet at the heart of it not really changed at all. I
feel lucky and privileged to have worked with so many dedicated and caring people and proud to have
been part of so many young lives. It always makes me smile when I’m greeted with, “You taught my
Mum, Dad, Uncle” etc. Time to go before someone says, “You taught my Granny!” You know when you’ve
become part of the furniture when some of the adults you work with used to be in your class.
I have loved my time at AJS, the children never cease to amaze me with their willingness to learn,
their kindness to each other and their resilience, particularly in the current circumstances.
When I look back it is the events beyond the classroom that really stand out; whole school
productions, class assemblies (Nutcracker in 20 minutes took some doing), visiting musicians, Straw
Bear entertainers, residential trips, carol services and choir concerts.
A few years ago I was given the opportunity to become a specialist music teacher. This gave me a new
lease of life and I am amazed at just how brilliant the children are. Hopefully I have given them the
confidence to carry on enjoying making music for the rest of their lives.
Teaching may sometimes be frustrating, tiring and time consuming but looking back I wouldn’t have
changed it for the world.
Merry Christmas and thank you all, stay well and keep learning…
Mr Colbran
Mrs Palmer – A brief history of time!
On the last day of November, after eighteen years, I packed away my whistle, highlighters and box on
wheels for the final time at AJS and embarked on early retirement. What a journey I’ve had! Starting
off in Mrs Richards class, I eventually worked my way round all year groups as a T.A. For twelve years
I taught Safer Cycling in years 5 and 6, in all weathers. I’ve been on so many school trips and
residentials and instigated the move from Kingswood to PGL. Oh my goodness what memories! I led
after school clubs for knitting and sewing – that’s when I was tested in the art of patience! In 2009 I
gained HLTA status, and for the rest of my time at AJS, I taught whole classes, across all year
groups, including French, to all of key stage 2. In addition to all of this I joined the Cleaning Team for
seven years. I have been very privileged to have such a varied and rewarding career, working with
some wonderful people and pupils. As for the future? Well, it will not be sitting in a rocking chair
knitting socks! As well as travelling and spending much more time with my family, I will continue with
my considerable links with St. Mary’s church and, of course, endeavouring to make the rest of my life,
the best of my life.
Au revoir!
Mrs Palmer
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Volunteer opportunities with Cambridgeshire Skills
We have some new exciting Volunteer Opportunities to share with you. Adverts and full Role
Descriptions below.
Digital Buddies Volunteer Advert
Digital Buddies Volunteer Role Description
Volunteer Administrator Advert
Volunteer Administrator Role Description
Please feel free to share. These are great opportunities for people to get involved with their local
community, develop work skills, receive training and strengthen their CV.
Cambridgeshire Skills are looking to recruit Volunteers to become ‘Digital Buddies’. We are looking
for people throughout East Cambs and Fenland who;

 Enjoy’s helping people of all ages and abilities
 Can use computers/laptops and digital tablets
 Enjoys working as a team member
 Likes to help people and answer questions
 Has the patience to support people to learn
Full details are attached on the Role Description.
We are also looking for a Volunteer to help on the administration of our Volunteer project. This will
be home based.
This volunteer post would suit someone who is;
 Familiar with using Word and Excel
 Organised and can work on own initiative
 Enjoys working as a team member
 Likes to help people and answer questions
Full details attached on Role Description.
Volunteer Application Form can be downloaded from our website www.cambsals.co.uk
Email cambsals@cambridgeshire.gov.uk or call 01353 613013
Oracy
Year 4 have been learning about food chains.
To end their topic, each Year 4 class held a debate to discuss whether foxes should be protected
and encouraged in Whittlesey. The children used for and against statements to argue their point of
view. Here are some photos of our debates.
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Friends of AJS news
FOAJS have been very busy leading up to the Christmas period!
Thank you firstly to everyone that placed an order for Christmas
cards, mugs and coasters – the designs were all fantastic!
Unfortunately, due to current restrictions, our annual secret Santa
was not able to take place. However despite this, the children and
staff have been very busy creating amazing year group tea towels
and we would like to thank everyone who has supported their efforts
by purchasing one!
FOAJS were recently able to fund some fantastic extras for school
including relief globes for use in Geography and outdoor storage for
Early Years. Look out for more information on how money raised
from recent events will be used to further support the school. We
now very much look forward to a busy, positive 2021 and hope to
soon return to more events where we can all be together again.
Wishing the children and families of AJS a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!

Spare Clothing for School ~ Please help!
We are running low of boys and girls school uniform ages 7,8 & 9 including PE kit. If you have items
that are in good condition, washed and clean and that you no longer need then we would really
appreciate them. Please hand them into the main reception.
Any donations would be greatly appreciated.
If you have borrowed any spare clothing from school, please can you ensure that these are washed,
clean and returned to school.
Thank You
Greek Day Year 5 ~ Monday 18th January
Year 5 are pleased to announce that we will have an 'Ancient Greek' day on Monday 18th January.
During this day, the children will take part in history activities all day, in their classroom, in their
bubble. They may wear an Ancient Greek style costume if they wish but this is not mandatory. If
you do decide to wear a costume, please make sure everything is attached - so no props please. If
you don't want to dress up, you should still wear your school uniform. Unfortunately, the day will
not involve any cooking or eating activities.
We are very much looking forward to spending a whole day learning about the past! Thank you for
your continued support.
Miss Clifford, Miss Suttle, Mrs White and Mrs Harrison

One-Way System

Parking

Please can everyone ensure that they follow the
one-way system that is in operation on the school
site.

Please can everyone ensure that they park
safely and responsibly and do not obstruct
residents driveways.
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Christmas Noticeboards
Each year group has created their own Christmas noticeboards. We thought it would be nice to
share these with you.
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Christmas noticeboards continued…

Cambridgeshire and Peterborough fostering services
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough fostering services are asking people to make space around their
tree this year and consider becoming a foster carer and offer children and young people the love
and support of a family.
Many of our children and young people will spend Christmas Day away from their families but with
your help we can give them the support they deserve. Our young people said the qualities they look
for in foster carers include someone who is empathetic, caring, resilient and open minded – does
this sound like you?
Fostering can fit in with your lifestyle so contact us now to find out more. We offer generous
allowances, continuous training and 24-hour support, so you will never feel alone. You need to be
over 21, have a spare bedroom and be available to care for children and teenagers. You can
be: Single, married or living with a partner, Living with a disability, In a same sex relationship, In
work, unemployed or retired or Living in your own home or renting.
So what are you waiting for? Give the gift of family and make this Christmas a special one! Register
online at www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/fostering or www.peterborough.gov.uk/fostering or text
FOSTERING to 60777.

Asthma
If your child uses an inhaler please can you ensure that they have one in their classroom and a
medical form has been completed and given to the school office.

Keeping us updated with any changes to medical or dietary needs
If your child has an allergy please can you ensure the school office is notified and a dietary form
(if applicable) is completed and returned to the school office.
Please can parents ensure the school office is notified of any changes to their child's medical or
dietary needs.
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Diary Dates
School Term Dates 2020/21
Autumn Term Closes ~ Fri 1 8th 2020
Spring Term Opens ~ Tues 5th Jan 2021
Half Term ~ Mon 1 5th Feb – Fri 19th Feb
2021
Spring Term Closes ~ Fri 26th Mar 2021
Summer Term Opens ~ Mon 1 2th Apr 2021
May Day ~ Mon 3rd May 2021
Half Term ~ Mon 31 st May - Fri 4th Jun
2021
Summer Term Closes ~ Thu 22nd Jul 2021
School Term Dates 2021/22
Autumn Term Opens ~ Thu 2nd Sep 2021
Half Term ~ Mon 25th Oct - Fri 29th Oct
2021
Autumn Term Closes ~ Fri 1 7th Dec 2021

DECEMBER
Fri 18

Autumn Term Closes

JANUARY
Tue 5

Spring Term Opens

Mon 18

Greek Day Y5

FEBRUARY
Fri 5

NSPCC Number Day

W/C Mon 8 Y5/6 Bikeability
MARCH
Thu 4

World Book Day

Fri 12

Comic Relief

Professional Days

School will be closed to pupils on the
following days:Mon 4th Jan 2021
Wed 1st September 2021
Fri 22nd October 2021
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